
s CARRIER IN SWOLLEN STREAM!

Walter McCaU.. of Matthews, Has a

y ' WOODRUFF, ON OCIIB RACK.
. 'V-1- - - ..-

- ,
Ills Associates a$ Tbxaway do i not

, Take Any- - Stock In tlie Story He
' Gave Tlie Observer About Killing

Bear, Wild Cats and the Like,
It begins to look at If Cardinal .Top

ped Croft Woodruff had put up a Job
on an Observer man In Jelling of all of
hie brave deeds around .The Lodge, on
Texaway mouhtaja.y in the Sapphire
country, i It turns out that Croft is 'not
so' courageous after all.,' Lieut, ",Hugh
WUUamc, who la now at Sapphire Xan,
belplng Mrs Patent Crisp, keep that
charming' little hotel, Tnaa written 'the
following letter to Mr. O.; Hawley.
Jr the former associate )n business of
Mr. Woodruff; - . , -

:f 1
''A: ", Is very disagreeable to be in and ; especially sovjvhen

you are not fully prepared, to keep out the rain. v i
--

' : In our mamoth store, you will find just those things
. 'that keep man dry and prevent sickness.

MacKintosn uoacs.
' A coat to nrotect the bodv and one that is smaranteedW.

;3 .; not to leak, is what you will get in pne of our mackintosh
coats. V We have them in different styles and at . different

X prices, but all guaranteed jto keep out the water, Lw ; -
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' Another very necessary article in the time of ram is
good umbrella. When-yo- u need ityou eed it bad. Our

stock of umbrellas was never :
i-

-

: thern at various prices from $1
more 1 complete, . we

f
nave

to $10.v- -
,
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, Mail Orders Rccdyc Prompt Attention

UTICATlOJf ENDS

- u. .. r.it nlRT and? Mr. II.
h :t lu-oov- $3,196.03 and

i.'.t,j.l7 llevecUvely , I'Tob! the
ml Kctwrte IJfe Association
ut Mutes SuprtMiie Court Af

Decisions Rendered by Three
: ower Courts ami Adda , 10 Per
( t. to Principals, ' "
At the civil terra of the' Veeklenburg

i t rior Court, "Oct. "7tW. MM, : Judge
A. Hoke rendered a decleicfh in fa--

r or Capt-A- . O. .Brenwer and Mr
I. Haruoh in a suit they had brought

i irainst the Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Association, of New Tork. The aaso'

' ition had changed classifications, re
aring some of the older member of

i ne organization , tor pay , larger pre
miums on their Insurance, and Cr.ot.
irenlzer end. Mr. Baruch sued for the

amount they had paid In a premiums
wilo interest, fi.ivo.ua ana i,,u.J.i re
epectlvely. The association made no
fight, the eaae going by default. .

After the decision of Judsre Hoke
wa made the Judgment was tran-ecript- ed

to the New York Supreme
Court; which corresponds to the North
Carolina Superior Court The associa-
tion jfought the case in New Tork,
taking it to the Appellant division of

' tha ; Supreme Court, and then to the
United States Circuit Court of Ao-pea- la.

,' The "decisions were adverse In
both cases and. as a final resort th
organization, now the Mutual Reserve
Life Association, took; a test case to
tha United States Supreme Court. This
highest Judicial body a few days ago
affirmed the decisions of the lower
courts and added JO per cent, to the

.amount 'sued for to cover attorney's
' fee,--, ;

Mr; Chase Brenizer, of the Charlotte
fcar. Is now In New Tork for the nur- -
pose of settling the claims of Cant.
Brenlser and Mr. Baruch. The

i amounts of these claims now are:
Capt. Brenizer. 13,196.03 and 6 per cent.
interest on 11,985, the amount of tho
premiums from the date of the Judg-

ement to the present time: Mr. Barurh.
$1,709.17 and Interest on $1,115, the
amount of his premiums from the date
of tha Judgment.

Tha 'abova cases are similar to the
those instituted a few weeks ago by
CapC- - Brenizer and Judge ArmtRtead
liurwell against the Royal Arcanum,
which Changed the classification on
policies as the Mutual Reserve Fund
.Life Association did several years ago.

... ...
'. BOYS' WORK AT T. M. C. A.

A. Fraternity to be Organised A Mat
of Boys' dubs Meeting of the'

. Teachers Training Claw.
, Tha - educational committee ot the

voy-- a oepanmeni ot tne xoung" Men's
Christian Association will hold a very

- Important meeting Saturday after- -
- noon at 1:20 o'clock, for the purpose
, of organizing a boy's fraternity. Quite
, a number of the older boys of the

have been talking about or- -
gsuilzlng a Phi Alpha Pi Fraternity
among tha members of the boy's de-
partment. The purpose of such an or-
ganization la to develop a more loyal

, spirit among the members, and to get
groups of boys together who are wilt-
ing to progress along all lines of work.
The fraternity will have socials, de--
bates, literary and musical evenings,
practical talks, competitive games,

foreign work. Members of tba educa-
tional r committee are requested to be

, Miraculous- - Escape From Drown

' Mr. Walter McCauV aubstjtuta , R.
F. - D. carrier for route , No.'. 27,
got Into a swollen stream, - yesterday
morning, 'between the homes of Messrs.
J. It. Rea and H O. L. Rea, in Provi-
dence, and was washed, horse; baggy
and mall., into McAlplne's creek. He
had a most mlraculoue . jeacape from
death, but by making a, hard, ;bold
fight against the surging waters he cut
hla horse from the buggy and saved- - Its
life. The buggy t went ' turnim and
twisting down tba' creek, carrying the
mail and a few personal effects with It.
The stream was very much ewollen

.. ,a viii vr ees, a a vmi w
Mr. McCall It a substitute for':Mr

iiatneia, tne regmar carrier, . y v
. For coughs and colds no remedy Is

equal to Kennedy's Laxative HonV
and Tar. It i different from all ot-
hersbetter, because It expels all cold
from the system toy acting as 4
eathartlo on the bowels Affords Im-

mediate relief In Croup, Coughs. . Colds,
Whooplng-Coug- h, etc, .Children love
it. Sold by King's Drug Co.

It la the Best Medicine Compounded
in ThlM World. . i,

For mora than two years I was a
severe sufferer from chronic dysen
tery, brought on by acute Indiges
tion. Almost dally I f. ha to t take
something for relief. , It also brought
on a catarrhal headache, from which
I suffered daily, and which debilU
tated me to euch an extent I would
have to lie down three or folifUhours
each day, and It made the flesh of my
face extremely sore and 'sensitive to
the touch. My general health was
greatly Impaired, of course, and I was
weak-an- nervous. One day I was
at my son's home, and after dinner I
was taken, as usual, with one of
those terrific catarrhal headaches.
My daughter-in-la-w had been giving
Mrs. Joe Person'a to her little ; boy
for eczema, and It had cured '. him.
She suggested that 1 try it, as a boN
tie was then on the mantel. I dld ,
and the very first dose I took re-
lieved that headache. I continued It
that night and the next morning,
and even on the second day after I
commenced it, I did not have to lie
down at all, for the first time in sev-
eral weeks.

I then bought a dozen bpttlea, and
took nineteen bottles before I stop-
ped. My condition was brought ort
by malarial fever, which 1 had con-
tracted in Texaa fifteen years ago,
and from the affects of Which X have
been suffering ever since. -

Any one to see me now, and before
I commenced taking Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy, would hardly know me
for the same person. For the first
time in fifteen years I AM WELL,
and my health has been restored.
This Is my opinion, summed up, of
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. ' ,
It Is the Best Medicine Compounded

In This World.
Only stick to It long enough to

eradicate the trouble from the blood,
it will cure, and it la perfectly harm-
less in every respect. For fifteen
years it is the flret thing I have ever
found that counteracted that ma-
larial trouble contracted in Texaa

MRS. MARY AMANDA NASH.
Lumberton, N. C, Dec. 1, ,1905.

AND PIAfJOU PIAfiO PLAYERSmm;
1
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THE WORlft'S GREATEST

PIAKOPUYERS.

The Pianola will give more pleasure
f y

and Instruction In your horn than'
any Inatrumentyou can make forJhe ; 1

" ' 'price. , , .

It makes an expert piano player .

out of a novice In music.
It enables you, though yon nay .

nothing of music, to play tha piano
(

perfectly. i
It gives you the pleasure bf listen .

Ingf to the music
s of the world' . ' '

greatest composers and performers tn
your own home. A Pianola Is Just
the thing for a Christmas gift. Visit "
our store and hear them,':

,,, .. .. A.t
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L "I have never had the pleasure - of
meeting you ana you must para on me
if I am takfng up too much of .your
tlme but X. want ;td put yoit on tbe
right ' track In regard i to ' tha article
written for Mattle Dills Croft Wood- -

"ruff). - It was a good story of a good
leiiow, hut we canot stand by ana nave
him gull the people of thla State. It is
all true about Croft having seen the
deer, bear and .hear the howl of the
wild cat, for there are plenty ot them
here, but It does net go when It comes
to his having, killed them. The truth
of the matter Is Woodruff was chased
down the mountain one stormy night
by a razor back hog, and a wild cat

wen i ao not thing l snouia leu it zor
It is a sore subject with Croft' One of
Mrs. Crisp's pet kittens looked in at his
window, one morning, and he killed it
He paid $1.80 for the glass he "shot
through, but the poor cat Is not mow
on the map." "....- -(

"The article says Croft la an Indian,
so he Is, ao la his brother-Caldwe- ll, and
If you ever happen to strike both, of
them together, Just drive them into a
barber shop and have their hair cut
before sending them back to this beau-
tiful Sapphire country." i;

the
WINNING

' The winning numbers in our
Prize Contest were First Prize
No. U0J2, Fifty Dollars worth:
of Oooda.

Second Prize No. 9234, Thirty-f-

ive Dollars worth of Goods.
Third Prize No. 2573, Fit-tee- n

Dollars worth of Goods.
Mr. Edwin Howard holds

number for seeond, pMze. ,Cus-
tomers wfll please look over-Coupons

and report as soon as
'you. , find a duplicate to above
numbersf- - ; " ..''.' '"- f1

Wishing you all a prosperous
Nevr.vYear.

4.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

COUCHES.

as

j sin, ; VAX liAXMN'GHAM HURT.

Fell oq - tha Street Car Track and
t Was Bun Dowb by a Car --Ills
, Body Itadly Braised and Xieer
' atcd but lie . Reclred no . Serious

' Injur! e --The Story of tbe Acoi- -
y dent. ,

j
' j 1 i K

ilr. .John VanLanfllngham, a . well
known cottoa- - merchant of this city,
was run down and painfully hurt 1y
an East avenue car, lata yeaterday af-

ternoon,' at h - corner of East Trade
and College . streets. Ha was on his
way to the stock exchange from hi
offlea and started , across the ' truck
ahead of an east bound car. He. did
not hoar tha, bell and was n-- t awnre
of the approaching car until some one
yelled at, hini and then, when he
wheeled to turn back, his foot allpptd
and he fell. The motorman applied
hla brakes and locked the whoota but
the car slipped along on the wet track
pushing tho body of Mr VanLand-lngha- m

In front of the wheel. As
Mr. VanLaandlngham passed undt--r

the fender - and the front tracks he
caught hold of a rod and held on Ml
the car stopped. Those Who witness-
ed the accident thought that Mr.

was resting well and
came out without a broken bone or
Internal injury. His body, especially
his leas, and arms and head, were
badly bruised and lacerated, but tha
injuries do not seem to be dangerous.

At 9 o'clock last night Mr. g.

Dr. R. E. Mason, a police
officer and a negro pulled the wound-
ed man from beneath tha car and car-

ried him in the Charlotte Drug Store,
whew his wounds were dressed. Lat
er he was taken to his home on East
avenue in a carriage.

Tnmnklns. who was
driving the car, deserves much credit
for the manner in which he conducted
himself. Had It not been for his
heroic efforts ttb stop the, car Mr.
Van LAndlngham would have been
killed no doubt. Had the wheel
been turning Instead of sliding it
would have ground Mr, Van Irfind-ingham- 's

body to pieces. v
..

A wagon load ot Dozes in irom ui
Mr Van Landineham had caused
him to stand on the street car track
for a second.

COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE.

President R. M. Miller, Jr., Appoints
a Committee of tlie American vm-U- m

Manufacturers' Association to
Confer With Other Associations
and Organizations Well Known
Manufacturers Named.
Tn accordance with a resolution

adopted at the recent meeting of the
board of governors or the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association,
the president was authorized to ap
point a standing committee on con-

ference. The duty of this committee
Is to attend all conferences between
this association and any other associ-
ations or organizations.

The following named persons nave
been named by President R. M. Mil-

ler, Jr., to act on this committee:
Mesars. T. I. Hickman, president

Oranltevllle Manufacturing Company,
Augusta, Ga.; A. H. Lowe, treasurer
Parkhill Manufacturing Company,
Fltchburg, Mass.; 8. B. Tanner, presi
dent Henrietta Mi ls, Henrietta; C. H.
Fish, agent Cocheco Manufacturing
Company, Dover, N. H.; U W. Far- -
ker, president Olympla Mills, Green-
ville, S. C. In addition to the above,
President Miller and Secretary Bry
ant are also members of the commit
tee. The committee Is a very strong
one, and possibly a more representa-
tive one could not have been ap-
pointed, the members being among
the largest and most successful cotton
manufacturers In the country.

Some weeks ago a conference was
held in Charlotte, between the board
of governors of the American Cotton
Manufacturers' Association and a
committee .from the Southern Cotton
Association, 'ooking to the estab-
lishment of closer trade relations be-

tween the spinner and the producer,
which will no doubt prove the Initia-
tive of a number of subsequent Im-
portant meetings, and possibly the
"ITtoplfln Ideal" may yet be realised
by the getting together of the cotton
manufacturer and the cotton pro-
ducer.

HiiMincMs Changes at tlie Town of
Cornelius.

The Company,
of Cornelius, has bought out the stock
of J. N. Dove & Son and Increased the
capital from $4,000 to $8,000. This con
cern, which does a general merchantlle
business, will have double the room It
had last year, anddo a much larger
"volume of business. The" officers are?
J. L. Smith, president; J. P. Proctor,
vice president, and Alexander Little,
secretary and treasurer. The directors
are: J. L. Smith, J. P. Proctor, J.
T. Westmoreland, W. R. Potta, and
Alexander Little. Two new stock-holder- s,

T. P, Potts and Noah Wlne-cof- f,

have been added.
Messrs. R it. Smith and Noah Wine-co- ff

will on n bran-ne- drug store.
Kveryihltn from the soda fountain
buck, will be. right out of tha shop.

Dcatli of Mrs. It. II. Brown.
Mrs. R. M. Brown, of Charleston,

x. C. died at the home of her father,
Itcv M II. Hoy le, at Matthews, at 8
o'clock Inst night. She had been sick
for Home time. As Miss Caldwell Hoyle
this youiiK wnmwi was well-know- n In
thlH find Union counties. She was 24
years old. The funeral will take place
at Monroe

SAfETY AND

ACCURACY

Every Prescription dispensed
by us fs so carefully guarded
and checked that mistakes are
impossible, either In com-
pounding or delivery. When
you have your nrescrlotlons
prepared by us you may have II
the comforting assurance that
i. - .... ...... . H

k tn iiviuii ;i uiwicu ma
watched from the time It
leaves the Physician's hands
until it Is delivered at your
house. You may also have
the comforting assurance that
our stoek- - of Prescription
Drugs, Chemicals and Syn-
thetics Is choice and fresh, en-
abling u t fill promptly and
properly and perfectly every
Prescription written, you may
also have . the comforting as-- -
su ranee that we are very con-
scientious about the character'
of our Prescription work and
the contents of svl Prescrip-
tions sent to us, We positive-
ly never take the liberty of
altering the Doctor's mix-
tures In any manner what-
ever, and x "substitution - Is
moat' heartily .'denounced at

4 our store. We would 'thank
e yam very much ,fer yourPra-acrtptio- n

bosmesa, . , . .
- - ' ; ,

Hawley's - Pliannscy

following' boys compose the commit-
tee: Jaa Hquires, Chairman; Clyde
Bhaw, - Richard Mullen, Joel McAden,
Herlot Clarkaon, Jr., Henry Washburn

'. and Edwin Jonns.
A strong feature of the boy's work,

' this year, will be the Bible study club.
Tba pames of the different clubs, with

: the teacher of each club are:
Tower club, Friday 8 p. m.. school

toys 15 to 17, taught by D. L. Probort;
Owl club, Friday $ p.. m business Tllliboys, taught by H. J. Knehel: Century
club, Saturday 9:30 a. m.. school boys

to 12, taught by Edwin Jones; Hor- -'

hats club, Saturday 9:30 a, rn., school
boya 10 to IS, tatlght by Clydo Walsh;

--
, Eagle club, Saturday 9:30 a. m., school. 4ft . .. l . 1 ( . ,..wy F iu j, laugni uy nvnry Allison;

' Triangle Club, Saturday 9:30 a. m.,
"school boys 10 to 13, T. J. Hutchison
teacher; Hustlers club, Saturdays 9:30
a. m., school boys 10 to 14, advanced
Study, taught by II. J. Kjiebel; tho

VsaasJi"aa iiiiiii" mT

K
We will offer at special low prices this week our Superb line of

LEATHER. PANTASOTE and VELARS COUCHES.
If you are thinking of buying a Couch, don't fall to see the

splendid bargains we are offering in this line.
Velour Couch, regular price, $9.00,. for $8.75.
Velour Couoh, regular iprlce, $12.50, for tIO.00.
Velour Couch, regular price $15.00, for $12.50.

Pantasote Couch, regular price, $14.60. for $12.00.
Pantasote Couch, regular price. $16.60, for $14.00.

Leather Couches at $24.00 to $48.60.

boy teacher's training clans, Sundays
'J S p. m., taught by H. J. Knebel. The

first eewrion of the clubs will bo hold
; according to the above schedule, when

an organization of each dub win n
.; perfected. A systematic graded work
. 'Will be carried on in these clubs. Kueh

Jtlttk kMAmklist r Ian n nu n a. I In .

Our Clothing Looks Right
When You Buy it

And Stays Right After
, You Wear it

Suits $10 to $25
Overcoats $10 to $30.

- Wi T. Me G ay
MsfactiM lianalNl r' Bney Refundd . Sputk Tryon Street

t certificate, which. win-.- proprly slgn-- :
ed, will entltln him to all of tho spe-
cial occasion that will be given by the

: club throughout the yar.

aiUdy committee will be held
gong afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

ytOIX. $90 FROM DKMLMOMIKS.
,Jtt'.

s

THE LONGTATE CLOTHING COi
,'W, IJaatlPIl races a Hcrioun Churgt'
In City r,llv Court AckiioMledK'd' the) Tlieft, but Ih-nle- lliat He
"Doped" fle Woninn. oh CI turned

' Bound Over to IIhi SiiM-rlo- r Court
and Sent to .fall.
3. Vf. Caddell, the young white mar.

;:.rhO was arrested at Crceiisboro Mori- -
t1&v fin Ihl, lhnrr, i1 ui.filln t(ui t

s. Viola and lvey Klemlng. two denlxens
, Of ih Charlotte tenderloin, was nr- -

Taignea neiore Acting Jlecorder Hilton
yesterday on two ch urges of larceny.
--j.no women tentineo ttnit ("alde had
Su iu incir riomc r tincy tiint and
"doped' Viola for th- - purpose of gct-- f,

ting the money from her.
"? Caddell acknowledged that he was IM THK

HOSIEKT!
ifyou'rcAman withataste for fine Hosiery, it

If you're a man that requires strong , and durable
Hosiery, you'll find it here, also.-- ;

If you want warm, comfortable Hose for. winter
wear, we can satisfy, you. -

5

Cotton, Merino and Wool Hosiery of every sort
10c to 60ct& a pair. y t

pi-- , ,

Expect extra value here, you'll not be disappointed.

YorIt Bros, & Rogers;

It

Iff
t

SPEQAL SALE
a

Warm Winter Underwear

This weok w place on sale
our entire rtoclt of All Wool,
pilk and Wool and Cotton and
Wool Underwear at ' '

33 1- -3 Per Cent Discount
Tltese goods 'are of the very

best , American, and English
makes and It will be to your
advantage to call and aee
them. ur

The vTate-BroiivnC- o:

THE DEOCJY CAFE

PEBFrXT IN APPOINTMENT
ELEGANT SEJnVlCK, s

Special Dining Room for Lad lea.

THE DEHHY GflFE

INfUDiJH!
. , Count much for ' complete-ne- ss

and value. It 1a that lit-
tle detail work.' a little heavier
here, a little hotter made there, 1

;sna yet possibly does .not add
,( anything to the., appearance,'
i; but of course makes the turnU
1 ture a great xleal better and
I4 makea - th difference' In the

-- t y " " '.coat, X?i' t - :
'One piece jnay look Just, a

well . and cost less,- -' but It-- la '
never as good. Watch that

: little detail work.-- - v v , ,
" Come to ua with your want

list. " We give these small mat
ters the proper attention, ,, f..

A complete stock - for your
election awaits you at .. .

.. at

A Bur Xodiorse tot Buy rmW , ,
.; Bftag Slda Bealtk aal tnmd Tigtt.

-.

A twwKle for CntwHjwitlnn, Indlrentioa, Ihre
n4 Kulnejr Troi'hlen. ritnolm. hcrmnn. Impure
iloort. Bail Breath. 8lnl,h Bowel. Hmulacn
9d Hadksrha. IliRonlcr i.'oiiBtln TV tn tiitt.

f t lurtn, OA oeoti) a bos. Ornutne made bf
HOU4STSB USDS UbtfFAIfV, HfUllSoa, IT IS. '

iusuuii( vi a uope nen'i uriil hIho
that he had taken $88,

it and did no think that Viola would
care. He denied that he druxged the' Woman.r lie wired the woman $45 af-,t- er

he got to Oreena!oro. and explai-
ned that lie would return the balantw
as noon as convenient. Th fact of
tha matter be depended upon his
tlmacy with the woman to keep him
out of trouble.

' ' The recorder bound Caddell over
, to the Superior Court snd, in default
of a $200 bond, sent him to Jail.

County Preacher on Tcnuwrance.
' 'Ur.v Hiferlrt flttrblutn halr,rifi, ,.f
the Charlotte Anti-Salo- league,
yesterday . sent a letter to every
minister In. MetkU-nhur- g county
requesting "them to deliver a ser-
mon , on "Temperance and obedi-
ence to Law" their congregations

, eoce time during the next few weeks.
There are about 3$ preacher In' the
rural ' district of ihe county and a
sermon from each of them on the

Is calculated to have a
great influence for the cause of tein- -

A Modern Miracle.
' "Truly' wlraculnu seemed - the renov-er- -j

of Mrs, Moilus Moll ot this plaee,"
tite J. ft. Hooper, vfnaUnr.

'i'on., "s was so wied by voufUing
1 puss from hw ioogs. Doetoivi
f l:irei Iter end go aer lest her amllji
i ;.I wiitcid by ier bif (i ortylstit
t..iii-..- wijen,: it- 'ty urgent fennert lr".

; p New I;iwwvry was riven . her,
); sstoniNitlnc TlultTJt m- -j

w,Vr 'nt end continued until
t mi Mr (Completely ' recovered, and

a I caHliy woman loluy.''' 2t;mirn
l ut (nr oi)is and eolde, ' fete, and

... i at n. IU Jvrdau Co, ,

iiliiirtateuiipsnyA EXPANSE.
.(

,Of territory la covered by this laundry a targe majority
of the people throughout the Carolina., ,ara-- . numbered
emnn onr natrons. Tha fa because wa do the- - rfst,"Vork. Send all your laundering to us and Join the army

good dressers, . - --1' v 4
r

DOTIHj EVERETT, - l,v
- i

c. nigh roint. w. a l '

Knirnl etrictlv. dret-clM-e: eentrslly
locsted; three minute walk from depot.

CHARLOTTE STEAM :LAUND.W.'. Laudrerer, Pyer, xteanan, til SouthTryoa atreet,

ft' . - i i J7.0. VMi.TO,t-;r.- ; .
l Fohlio Stcnograplicr. , , .

- fxMg IMstanco 'Phone. '

Hot ana eoia oams. eiectnc inou, v-te- rs

to the commercial travelers , "..

E. 1Z. PCG1I Proprietor. -iV "H .Bill


